
A Faith Cure That Worked.
IST miLYr EswITT L3LAnX a

It was at the close of an unsum•ly bleakday in our o-called flowery month of May.
that Will Phi;lip ascended the laug fight of
stairs leading to tile rooms In which he and
his wife Agues lad bravely kept house for
two years.

The rooms were called "s lat" by the
laldlord, iit thlis distlnctlon didl not lceoen
the weati-alaness of the stairs, nor take
awa7 the stuflines of the msntl-bed, nor
l.gbte:m the d:;gloa s of the d:ily-i;lhted
dlninto.rocnl.
Wll lPhl'li;, w as a s•'b el:tor to a large

ltai;y t:ews l: er I;:a,,•hed In a low-lytng
lake shore ccty. If: hald been on the s afffor for;r scars, anoul cning of hard-working,
snmalt!ous New il.u al: I e't, he hC hal ap-
pjlled hl-nl:seif zal•a,,li tol hiL work and
take:n the. fewers: anl Lriefest breathingl
staells .\l:•, •.1 beiing c ai'trav-',rn andl an
eartceat lover of Iatture. h s p;Ar.t now and
then, on a ten ler spring •a y aor a royal an-
tlimn IloruniitS, ,aol I stray :aaar to th, hill
tips anl the wRu llan is while llis haly, an I
no doubt tile iu:a.ass It,.rtloa ct his brain,
rrmained In tohe lusty a oucttlr patiently

'old:nz onl thrtouob news sunnanarles and
pol:tical weather •tnal•.
( Iln'tl. homlle on thIis bil:y !av evening, I

he racenhlid the stairs watith a ;tieeably lax-
trinm stip, at:dl at the top paused a moment I
f(I breath. l onea hand be carred a little I
basrc.t of tra uair arbutus, and in tihe other I
a uindyll, of exchangei, for examination a
alurilng tr:e evening. Rlaving gotten h:s
bre.ath, he p•ase, along the hall whistling a 1
merry air, and knlocked at hisi parlor door, I
Iostla nail r•it nk ctremalny ashes it was
opened Ib t, vi iva,lous) little woaton clad in a I
gra, P,*wn anl a lar.•o, white apro.
"O,,e of (; •I's pims," he sail, extendlog

the bIsket saorutuly. I
"YTe-so they are'.-so sweet--and the

lately plink et.rt-anlld you are kind to bring I
themn, dl.ar. that tell Ir,. why rat whistle--
Is It old S.ainal adaai f" ant giving the fl,- .
ers an ab;ent-m,uaaded snill, alhh sat them In I
the midst af tihe small dinner table,and turn- I
rd to her Lusband, putting her hands on his I
ahotladers, a I lIoo!kin Into Lis eyes with
iearlhinn srlourlou ess,
'(;, i loneas! can't a fellow whlstlel'
'No, not Jour sort of fellow! I've never ii

heard you whistle but four t.mes since a
we wecre married, and on these occaslons a
there was alwas a some serious bother at
hand. I'ml getllng to know you pretty
lthorouaghly, my chil.ll Come, confess at once,
and we'll have dinner!" B

*'01, it's of no consequence just now-I'll I1
tell sou later," Inuzhlng, and avert:ng his 0
eyes, but anot to tome to hide the sad sand
wistful look that lay at the bottom of their d
genlial brown depthls.

*'William Phlllip, the moncer you walt the I
more scared I shall be! Has old Slamm dI- d a
Inherited you, or have iou had bad news, it
dear!" w

(OhI Flalntn, let it ia' understood. was at p
the bead of the editorial anld puhlishlng firm, d
and wa-i lIven to p)riodical attacks of same- t
thing bordlerla o:a hyldrop!iob a-attacks
whicl never carried him quite off, but re- 31
tlerel him exceelingly uno easant t. anyone
within ti, radius of half a mile. In these ul
dark hours many an innocent head meekly
Imwed b-fore his storms of abuse, or Indig- a
iantile lowaed itself out of his presence for-
ever; and alwa;s everylboly trembled, from
the literary critic and mutaical reporter down
to the very newstors who eroadled around fr
the basement door, anl watlled tho birth of
,Ihe earliest editioan. t

'Well-if you amust kano:-It Isn't old of
-Slsmtul, and It Isn:t bad news--that is, not so
very had,l. as the orld goes. Thlngs can en
always be worse, you know. I just ran In to b

ee the bl DrIr. MsacWitbers, this morning,
about some miserable stu!id feelings I've had
here for some time," tappIny his chest, "and th
the long and short of It is that probably t
lefrce forty or fifty years more of amy event. A
ful life have passead, I'll be golne as Tom antd
b adtl--lpoor fellows! But cnt for some time, W

cill,•l-not for three years, perhaps. Bless
tour heart!'" and Will pressed closely to his t
breast the head that had fallen upon It.

What sharp and anguished thoughts flash*.
al4 througb that bowed head. what sudden ma

sense of desolation and l:fe-!ona loss, all ma -m
imnagiue who have had dealnys with that sn
creepoing, fair-faced assassio-coaauptloal
For a long nute the wife wife stood there, her

aroms tightly clasped about her beloved and w
doomed one. Then she lifted her white face
and--laugheJ. It was not the happoest laugh m
in the world, but it had a brave ring. And
sthe shook ber husband by tlae shoulders as itf i
he were some bad little boy who needed set- ki
t:lg to rightl. b
"D)r. MacWlthers doso' t know what be is

talkiang about ! I hlaven't a doubt but he's one
of these passive old perslmfits who think
everything must take Its coiurse., lIhI Don't
t'ct mind what he sas l Poor Tom and Eb bt
I.ha't trr any renedies l time, and thea
had no oae to fiLrht for them as I will fight for
ou-trovldling there is any occaslon. Go get

ready for dinner, dlear! Bilaked white-ash and a
arltmtls aga!ast thme worldl" anl Mrs. Agnes
SIhIaLlked away Into the little kitclhen. If her '

aaoveaments among the kettles and sauecepas n
were somewhat agitated, and two wild hot
tesar fell upon the bib of her white apron, no
ane knew. It was a calm and hopefal house-
ile who bIroughCt nla the dinner, and a cheaer- aanaf aell-lostcd comrade who, alter dlneri
as cleared away., looked over the exehaUae

sand h Ielpedl make up fae column a of "*aord
Salls." sci

eod

"What in the world Is the matter withl
Jimmy-the-Lumberma I", inquired Will Phlil- to
lip of ba wife, aome tea evetaings later. His ed
wife had several brothers scattered about the
west, nud it was Will's war to designate them ai
according to their various eaahya.meata As can
he spoke he handed an oa•e eter acrs the ove
table. ove

"'lie is well, 1 hope" aeswesad Mr. Agnes ra
demurely, hetglasoir to read, and her face en
lighting up as she glanead rapidly down the wal
rea. "Why-a- oer of partaeruhip-as for

think! ad he really Is dolngs god busInes. ris
flum-watsna mian f bralns-Jhat's yoea -a doe-
resouuible ad level-headed Individual- the
that's von again! Climate the healthiest i pael
the United States-that'sL gooI Living ex- Ia
penses a mere soag--good aali I No reusn web
why a comfortable compelece sahoald not'be Ai
reai'aed within fve year--of rorse nlot! het
Glad to hear from you at earliest conveal-
ence. Whr, William Phillpl Isn't this what 1
;aeopla call a tonsalnsi mrl
"i don't understand lit' Wll
"Whbat-the lumberlg busiseal" roon
' No-theb offer. Ilegging yor pardoa. Jml- fro

nmy has always bee a little stiff wlith me a li
lance Cleveland's eleteioa. He's eemed to the Ithin that otur esterprislag little paper do hn

"Very likelr I and thIs is a deep cheme to 'I
get you out of the paper as bile arty cas ra at
again, When shell we start for the 1aleryP' quI

"Your'e not lI earnest, child! Do you a-ee
think o ou col to to that wild reom sad be 1
Ive amoe stfumps ead eat baked beans ad tio
drik stroet cheap tea without ay milkt WIOh! I kanow whet it Is! re visited lumb a
camps eal they are m howli gest4 fr bra
as the shopplng see is conesred Tos cau late
nevwr matehr t dlbbs theri, nor get lust the I
shade af plush you want. eside, yeao'd alo
ailse your sLakepme Club sad the Kxvol- atls
tou eneer: IJmmory ib kad, but.-" 'N
Bet aftrw two evennls ot spirIted dieaus repl
le WaN p wrote an acceptaace. He wit-a
1 d irsw. h his wJ dM d at 'I

a* s -"he •prspet i.rn teakt ' ut 1
dw ta by. beut Pi btgsd fore

while, d whee theead after
rmlst 1 fsancj the idea 01 dying morn

lety af rol , end where l you I
a bIVIe- q ide 'a yDo l

iei.. 4't

d. ter al It ws not meb ouat sad esat
U .rwldre s-th yomu towna whe Jimmy

thoe-lumMsra prudee as Klng Thber
was frst of all a larg saw-mill, then a board.
lk g house, a little schoolhouse la which the
M Ispired teacher held well-attended praise
st services every Sunday night; a provision

o store with a few shelves of ealieo and usa.ean el and tl one corner a real little postoeflce,

and along the one strug•,li• embryo streets
stood a few board cottages where all thethe 'hands" who hbad fad!lles lived-the largest
e e cottage, d;stinruished by lace eurtains and atake terra cotta chlinoey, contloinng Jimm;'s

ld htouscbo!~. To this cottage a '-wing" had
been freshly attac'ael In which Will and his
wife were to live until their own cottage
large cou:d be erected.

lying There is sorn-:thin; In this home-building
usE husiness-even if th hbome Is only of theking, cheapest srt and s-:t ia tue mrlist of a for-

P est--that takes hold of th as ul-if there is a
t soul-anl in this ease tlhe c were two , andblng well tilld with th fti:e artistic '.'liks" that

San ome of dwellu, in a great c.nter of c:villat-
and tion.
an- The s!te was the flr,t great question.
hill Much time, artfully prolongel by M;ss
an I Agnes, has spe at If roa-nlnt to and fro un-
liD, der the mnnr:nt:rinl' pines, seeking out an
otly eastern s!oje, sa le and sutulizht in right
aDi proportions, proper eleratiou, ant a distance

from the b Lard cottages sutliclent to clotheaing, them with so:ume deree of enchantment.

laF- Filally It wta fontlI-the site-a gentlencet knoll. covered with v,!'olas young panes in

rile their teens, and yet stand,,ng so well apart
ther that on;v a few nee led to b: cleared away to
tion matte room for th- h tnse.

hrs An i the house--,ch•l in mo-re etherial than
g a pane lo': twe-it; Ilntces in dlamnter, e:teredloor, Into the c mtructlot of its walls. Thesr logs

was were hewn only so far as w .s neces try to IIt
la a them snuglr together and were left otherwise

In their natura:tl stae, roah barke I and
log re"luous. Tu.re were l,)tt two ro•ms, but

these sere of gol s:;z. anl at the cal of
the each gre-v up a tig roulgit stroa." cla;n:ev, withring a fireplace at the basae large anoirh for out-

le- style backlogs an i forestlc r . "T'Ue w i-t is

,,. only in the way here, so antm!i all the firea in p!aces you i.ke." •'id Jii:nu; the-lumberman,era- and every night he would s:ru:l u p to the

i his knoll to look at the "guings on" and to bostow
lith broad cries on has brother-in-law's architect-

ural freaks.
" lait until we are settled and you areever invit IL to our Mfrst •ens lay droner, brother

lace mine,'' Iauhed Mrs. A•ns, "vou'll seelon method in our imadness, then all is luaish-

at
etty The roof coverlng was of the sort called

ace, "shakes"-long and primitive looking shin-

gles, act elosel together with slen ler sapinugs
.Pi laid above theme us faetenings-g•ivng a sort

his of thatching ef.-llc The small pane.l w;nd-ow
were low and wide, an. opened on hluges--mcir deep-set, said, old I:laish w.odia, it th

wide sills that made corl:ortabl. sen ts. In
the the ceiling, composed of motched boards, Asouse young pines with bark left ntatet too{

wa, the idac, of hewn beams. Tie dlo)rs--the one
weaknes, Agnes de.clared-were of ciear a

at p;ne planks, oiled and p•lished to such a, degree that It seemed wlci.ed t wralk upon

them.* "'They seem a mistake, somehow," saiden- Mrs. Agnes, after Will had itone over them t'
me for the last time and was restiun with rolled ir
ea up sleeves, from his labors "t'hey are bean-

kly tiful, but I'm afraid of them. Taney have as hi
-atr of superiority, as if they were going to bh

or boss me about and msake me a slave to themaam I almost wish we hal used hewn logs." it

wi Bt on tlhat hap v day when the goods eo
nd from the city fiat we unpacked and arrang- ai
of ed, the young housewife lost her fear. Her t

two eheap but pretty Inzra n "art squares" hi
of soft yellows and browns were spreadl In
the centres of the shining foors, and just
enounrh of the polished surface remained t 

to be a comfort anud a j,;.
The windows were marred by no drapery

ad beyond lDght curtains of er-rmy scram, antlad the possib.litles that were sproutnu. up frosm

two handsome o:d yelluow gingorer jars of Ivry. t
And across the wide entrance between the at.two rooms, suspentkd fromn a pine salling a
pole, bun; mo.e folds of scrim in a leafy
brown and go.d pattern that tv'k kinuly tos the log walls and the art squares.

Beyond too willo rockilng chairs and a PI
h. portable bookcase,ali the furniture was home at
o made, The bedstead was beautift:;l clumsy Tay -purely Queen Ann, Mrs.- Agnes was sure-

t and it had a nmattreas of psin isouhs that
filled the room with a sweet resinous fra- a
r grac. Tue wash stand and toilet table CI

a were made of packing boxes covered with as
cheap dotted Swiss muslln, and the amaple wcc mantel shelf was treated to a lambrequin ofS the same cool and pretty material. In the
di nig-room, which was also to be nartr and
kitchen, the table was of a large and hLospit. e

able sort.ad aunder its fringed cardinal cloth in
showed stout coloolal legs, with things at *the ends that a vivid imaglatilon might takefor lion's feet-be-lus a bit of Will's rainy-day
!sck-knife work The chairs were noJels of a
sb trength and simpliktyvand busy Mrs. Agaes DO
had alreadr made for them some tufted re- all
tonne cushions. in the corners, at either USsilde of the fire place, were shc:vea for china
Sand cooking utensills, aa above the mantel

was irst a rifle and Grundfathlacr Phiilih'sl isword, and then a little decorative flurryn of f" fans and peacock fenther, nad a bIosl- celock. ti

Is the fire-place was ixed an old-fashioned th
crane with three books of different leaths d
depeedlig therefrom. At one side of the
eem was the bookcase well flllel with ehoieer authors, and on the o'her side appeared an am
Innocent looking species of side board, made frc
of oiled pine and covered with a seat Ileen mc
scarf, and holding lside a variety of such
ooklIog suppliesa as are needed In even the

UIghtest bosekeepingS "A ae tiume you will have without a cook- 1tIe stove r' the sister-lalaw sareuastically remark- ed

is ed.
s "Sowe will," laughed Mrs Agnes. "a See.

n simple, healthful pioneer time! What we ta ceanot roast befere the Ire, or boil la kettles I
Sover the fire, or bake in our charm tag tI lad

ove, we'll cheerfuily defer to your Stewart shea rease, my dear. We ste goig baekward a d
a hndred ears or as We'.l not only eookl

a with a open 5, bet we'll burs a plae kanota for liamlalatieo, go to bed at I o'clock ad

Sri at 5 and spemad most of our time out of tta doomre. I've feaud a very picturesque spot Je

-the adeoftraes by the ereekl, where I sall
a prepamdnt our diers on oot days, as where d

I shall do our wash ng every Modlay-theLa webtther permiattlarg."
a Aad thus they "settled" la their piery~

I home. lo
Iv.I 'I'Id realy lIke to live a few years, i I tle

micht, Ia this simple, jolly fashion," said
Will to his wi;fea the- sat before the dlonin w
room Ire the first everair after their reovar
-from brother Jimmy's roof. There had been

Sa Ively thbuonder-sbowr l the afternoon, and fq
Sthe air hard aaled irst enouah to make a

Shaadfal of blasing kaote a pleasant thIne to

st br."You e IoInale to liv four times ten yearst
I at least. Wl,, deer." answered dAeaes, Irl *9
qutily, "bat aot n this Pdlace. A stock-
I reanb h Colorado or Northern Californias,wilI
I be the thIlar, after a few yems of rejavem-
UI ti here amrong the healing pine,."

Will glanced at hisb wife expecting to e a said
Sat of Ifree tmile aceompaylayig these fa
Sbrave words,. but se was loneang sober~ adI Inten IU; lte tie d tnole dames

"'Ton never disCoverel much consanse
alout ane, .-4 yol" she questionel, turningla d
atrulitly toward b:m. has

"Noe-except of a rather endurable sort," e
replied W II, rgallantly takliz her haul Is hi
wit' a loverlike squell s. -r

"'*We:, ar strarge t' bhppea to me
just be 'Ot I wrote to-that 14 few daysfore l'rothcr Jimniar' oter ears. It was T
after ron ha.d gn oe dowtoy that dark. wet
mrnnua. ae rcneaumber, the moroinlg after
you t44 me atdut ;he-tr.cahI. I watOhed sI1
yea t:I ass you takle th ear at the rtar, W t
ms ts I wst ieWL tIte *ileLp ' lm e

M ad, Oh, hewar dark the room was that lackmy - Xmoraltn-*ad I knelt by year atr." The
Pere fa ael Ms. Agnes was now biddea en erard. husband's shoulder-'and, Oh, I pre•d!. not

the out loud, fur I could not speak, but in ubls-ala ptrs now rad then, and then tears rushing
5lon just as they'd waated to rIeh all those boers.

Ian- And, by-and-bye--t was the queerest thlag-
cc, a great peace and comfort came over •le, and

sets a great sbinllg faith seemed to draw near
tbe and ll my s L And It is bhere yet. dear."est rbe lifted her face, pale with Intense feellng.

1d a her eyes brl•bt and wide and far-arelug, and
nt's laid her band up a her breast.

had "I feel that you are going to live tor years.
Blh I know that you are not going to leave me,tago Will, dear. until I ame a white-halred old wo.

ann slipping about in cloth obshoes and wear-liag lug white lace caps," and Agnes began tc
the smile a little.for "'Bless )our dear heart!" was all Will could

is a say. The tears were tumbling down hissnt cLeeks and sparkling merrily in the firelight.

that "But thie isn't all of the queer thlng."
Ir- Aes contlnuel. "All that morling-all

on that day, In fact, I had a faint, dim, persl-teat feeling of being among pine trees. You
mn- y smile, and welcome, but it's a fact-and I- lanlress•un of breesy, balsamic fragrance. aanh and of little hillsides steeped In sunshine. 1ace flow much better such a place for Will ecame 3

the the thought, than that dusty old editorial e
t ruoomnl And so, thinking of the pine I got I

ltoL tlinkin of brother Jimmr. And then I
o arole to ilts concern ng the healthfulaess of

r it ne firesc , and said that perhaps we might
r pay him a visit, and-as, sir, not one word
.bout busines, or anythin of the sortl--id tan back came his reply-his offer-and bhre we

S are i'i
on Will, with Agone draw, closely to his ide, t

I iooiike long and thoughtfuly lonto tb~a re. c

ise That he was feellng bitter and stronger, and ia
nd gailnir in breathing-power every day, he was ftbut well aware. The compolete easaes In his work li

d aid sa l Iof llving-the muscular exercise- ft
I'tt lie pure aromatic air-the early bours-the h

p- lentiful sleep-tihe appetizing taste of thblaei.s cked before the primitive Afre-it would be 1
•lre l•u ar indeed if these thtnl did not yie.d b
himu benefit--•r a time, at least I But what 9an, hal brought him to theue thlingt and why a
the ad his wife's little confesslon thrilled blmsoOw atranu aell lie hat alwass been a square CI
t- thhiki, square-actlne sort of fellow, and his
inid toward spiriteal anod uaidemonstrated

Illlls had never been exercired verl mucb.
e if tinc.tred, however, with ths fashsonablesh skept.cismu of the age, no one knew IL lie
was to, kind-hearted, too large-minded toled scoff at an belief that could make even one

n-. si,u the happier and the better; and for him-

's slf he kept silence.or As he looked nloto the fr, a po.'loa of a
we 'tick fell down and lay ssm1 uldering at some
ldistance from Its blaz! enomrades. "If It

tb aises ount I'll follow Tom and Eb,', was his
In bouilht, "If It lights up aglo, I'll live, and

Ar.es is right," a
The little ember smouldered on, brightened sme for a moment and then seemed to die out rj, lerlr. A Sbade crept over Will's face. We

a ti have a spree of superstllion hidden away Eon intll. hirLe in the strata of hard common to
eSise. Then he slled slilghtly, thinking to w

Id .n*asself-"It would be a pretty small sort of
m Providence who wou:d go about doing littleti ricks of that kladL" Thea under pressure of

- ome unaccountatbl, wave of feeling be boweda bhis Lead and said lood-"Lord. I believe- e-
to help Thou mr unbelief'!" or. A bee, az came rushing through the plhes; "

the chimney drew a long Liesth; the fallte
d •nr lier quivered and snapped and sparkled, ar
g aIl lia a moment was envelooed ia alam It aer shone dazzlingly Into Will's eyes as he lifted

" his head.--lt'•y H. leaeld in MU/wesae4
in Warews a. 1

i, A Mad Lover's Romance. r

Early in the season a family of three as
7 persons came to Old Orchard on the Tc
a Maine coast, and took up their abode to,

n at one of the hotels-father, mother
in and daughter. The former wealthy Hi

and lndulgent; the latter beautiful and ia
modlest At the hotel tarried a middle I
to aged gentleman of prepossessing ap-

a pearance, done eonversat:onal powers,te and altogether estimable qualities,
' The guests were not abundant, for the

t season was early, and the young lady t i
and middle-aged gentleman found oe- q

e casion to frequent the veranda, under
h sanction of pater and mater familisu,

where lengthy tete-a-tetes were !ldul- . a
ged in. The ) oung lady was impressi- la

Sble and susceptible. The middle-aged '
SIgentleman wuas gallat and assiduous prSin his attentions. Time woron o and

a decided tattaehmlent grew up
between the two whieh became

a matter of comment to the* now inereasirl guets It was gener-e.
Idly understood tbat matr mony w

r the inevitable Oae dlay the lady soa-

companied her parelts in town to do a, little shopping. returning late li the th
arfternoon. What was her consteroa-SUio o arriving at the hotel to learn $
Sthat her gay Lothbario had suddenly rd
disappeared, been spirited away, asu it
were, or in other worde been captured "Sand sent baok to he insane asylum A
from which be bad eaapel a few toi

I months beforae, meantime being tem- lift
'porarily rat:enal enoulgh to carry out byt

the role mentioned. It semsa that the
lunatlk whbe a ounger man bhad visit.
ed anotler useaside resort with his aS- ps
anedL While hI hbatming~ the aunder-
tow from which Old Orelard beach is r
remrkably free, earried the younga
lady aout beyond her lover's reach, -and E
she was drowned, event so ageal ms ]
ed him that be weat stark mad, sad i
be was sent to the asylum, from whbieh
be munged to scape, nd was recap-turend as related alevor -Le--wisgnm (I.)

AdvertIsi g That Doesn't Pay."It's Ill mbrgt to talk to me f the
benesits of dverteimg" said the sour
looking ma. 'I slpeat 6175 last year
in advertisingl, and I was closed out by
the sherif in iJanuary. The money
was wasted, sair. every eent Adver-
tising Is no good." o

"What papers did you advertise laP"
fIaqa red a sympatihetic b stander.

"What papers? ThLnderl I dlda'
use any papers I had my adver
meat painted o fence bards"-- .

Not QiLt Posted.

fast
"'Yo dos't say sot" exclaimend Mrs I

Parvessu , ad them lwhisperli to her
dlghter, whos seat was naest besida
bher she aid: "'Ther's Jenie rebml- g
bear that Mderelict' : French tor ce.

berg' whe we to Paris'-Oesi

The old *iai, n Ihis5roe
speeo, b ."t iwas undessary to
speak o, livelad exept ha a ew f
rds." Re wasu right•4h heww te s

bet~teCr s**0eep Aggsc gagp ,

lack Presadent Polk's Widw.The Thlrty-nine years ago the 18th of
her let Dune ['resident James E. Polkms peacefully breathed his last at his home
ble laNashvlle. Tenn. The houseremainsalus to this day exactly as it was then. Noa•r ehange has been made in the grounds,

Pi- with the exception of the erection of a

sad stately tomb a few yards from the sidePear entrance to the ancient mansion. The
r." window of President Polk is now pass-

log, lug the sunset of her life in the historico old place. She is in her eighty-seventh

year, cheerful, but feeble, and is quiet-s f15 and patiently awaiting the end that
me, must soon come. Only the other after-

wo. noon I spent a pleasant hour with her.ear A half century ago she was mistress of

tc the White House, beautiful, accom-
plished and very much courted by the

ald statesmen and'diplomats of the day.
his 'sow, she is far past the meridian of

life, physically feeble aid very much
Sone-a living relic of t past period.

* er Intellect is bright, but her ihemory-all is poor, and she can walk only a few
sin- steps at a time, and even then not with-roe out the aid of a servant. Once the

Pad leading lady of the land she is now
ea. and has been almost a half century

ac. living a life of seclusion. For many
me years nothing has been heard of her,real except now and then a stray newspaper

sot paragraph or mention.

II
of A Cleveland Rooster's Crowing.the The democrats had a rally at Crealod Springs the other day. A' feature of

ad the affair was a flsg-pole raising. The
we pole was -4ised in the forenoon. It

tneasured 1]3: feet in length. On thed4 top was placed a broom, indicating are. clean sweep for Cleveland and Thur-

ad man. A veritable novelty of the af-ras fair was the action of a rooster. A
irk live rooter was put upon a small plat-

,- form near the top of the pole, where
tho he pluckily remainedi until the polenc* was raised to a perpendicular position. I

be Then he crowed eight times, the num- .
;,d her of years that Grover Clteveland has

at got to serve the people:s president,
b and flew down. Speech-making fol-

s fowed during the afternoon, and wascontinued until a late hour at night.

COLD SLAW.--One cup of milk, one
and a half cup of vinegar, two or three
heaten eggs, salk pepper and a small
ie piece of butter. Mix all the ingredients
together but the vinegar, then slowly'our in the vinegar. put over the
fire in a saucepan and stir in tinely
.haven cabbage. When heated through
remove from the fire and se-rve.

no W'A tN1 :'S Lo(. CABINIt RE:DIEs,. - Sarsapa-I rills, '- -Cough and
Pd Consumption Remedy,"

-- "Hops and Buchu,"-id "Extract," - "Hair
at Tonic. "-"Liver Pill," t
re - " Plasters," (Porous-ny Electrical), - " Rose Cream," for ('a-

m rarrh. They are hlike Warners's "Tip- b
to pecanoe," the simple, effective reme-of dies of the Log Cabin days.

It The Goose had Got Religion.st Little Maggie Irick, while attending

camp-meeting at Emerson, Barrow o
county, came running in and said:s; "Mamma, my goose has got religion;
its shouting.,' The goose was runninga, around, flapping its wings and taking

ita general ply.

4ow to Gain Flesh and StrengthU
Use after each meal Scott's Emasle: It te as

pala'able as milk. Dtlcae people Ir: rove
rapidly upon its ute. For Cosumptoen. Thrsatsfectlonsand Bronchitis it is unequaled. Dr-
Thse. Prim. Ala. ays- "I used Scotit'smul
dion on a child eight months old; hae pined

0 fojr pounds Ip a month."
Don't let chickens roost in the trees.F Have a poultry house for them and

1 insist upon theirusing it. A very good !e way to "insist" is to drive them out of i
the tree tops and into the house, and
then shut them in. Twoor three times
doing this will be suflicient.

e The Longest Word in the Dictionary
l nlseompetent to Communicate the laesprees-
tb:e q tisfactton and locompn hensible conee-9quneus resulting fromn a judicion aim aLstra-

oo or Dr. lerse's Favoie Freertptlie, a
preparattlo desitred epelly fir the reliefand permanent care of &I female Weakne ass,Nerv.aus:ess. and di•ases petuliar to the foreao Pea. The only renedy for woman'. peeu-Iar il, solad br drrats.. andes a po-sltve
guarantee, to rive mattiatatio. See guaranteen wa per of bottle. Tl t gsuarattee r-sbees
fa•thull carried out for many yeas by the

The oldest verse in existence the
auniverse.

A Lage Estate.
A bread land t this in which we live, dottedSthticky with thrifty cities, towas sad vII.ltagl Amid t.em aIt with ever I creasiag

populty oand helpfulness, si Dr. PiertoI'es Gid
ea dcal Dliscovery, grving hop and cherwhere tt.ir, " dlsee and de*pr. WhereverSthershu •nanltty therele nuffcring; wherever

there i , lug the-eia the best eild for thisgreatest A 1,t'ean emeedy. Ceoosumpt aSt whicr JI Ii z' scrofuiet. yIeid to It. t e- C

pjd ui h' "ly.tasesof the diwease ChCoa-asanl t. is -ra. yields to it: Kidney and LIv-
erdianse-, y.el. to it If you waos the bht
known remedy for all direase f the blood.esk fr Dr. Pieres' Golden Medical Discovery.sad take an other.

A pair of good mares judiciously bred
to a good stallion will do more towaril
lifting a mortgage or increasing the
bank balance than any other "pair"
you can hold in 'he game of Poker on
the Farm.

p ltar Preparion.

•Muare, Preierv a hysilt Powers. Prdrcmasat Piaeycal RPerfeeteo. Parehase.

Experience is not ne'emsary in love
making. It rather detacts from the S
inaterest.

When as wUsdek, wIwe her-e~ssH, IWhm iaws i a tlld,*ecrlsdt •fre a,
w' .as- bases M . sees a casteh,

ig in the orchard is a good thing P
fo and orchard.

Suj eons 01o i

W• ReT.. VedeeaW•RT j..

Diamond Vera*Ouro
FOE DYSP'PUA.

woZfe ann

i1 un mat vuup1mm~

A UrsssC Chsr tVgsIM
1 of This recalls a nest apology I heard

Polk is a streetear not long saine. A tall
off and rather awkward gentleman leav
alas Ik the car arcedentally stepped on a

lNo 1 ' 'foot. It must have hurt cruelly,
ads, if the contortions of her pretty face
of a were a correct Indication. But the
Ride gentleman instantly begged her par-
The don and eased the pain by saying, withpass. rfect caudor: "Really, madame, I
oreg your pardon. Your foot was soonth small I could not see it." A'happysmile

iet- quickly displaced the frown of pain,

that and she accepted the apology with anher. amused grace which was very pleasing.

her. ;s of Willie's Idea about Rain.

em- At a summer resort the other day ahe bright little four-year-old child amusedn -the company by his continual cute

uch questions and answers. One of hiso sayings is worthy of repeating. Look-

ing out of the window intoa rainstorm,
little Willie inquired. MAamma, where

ith does all the rain come from?" "From
the theheavens." "And do people drink

all that water?" 'ontinued the little tel
lo w. "Yes, was the re ply. "Well."
an rejoined the small ~it, "I should think
it would be very unhealthy to drink,
there are so many dead people up

Apologizing to Aunty.
Al ropos of this incident, an Albanyre lad3 tells of an abnormally bright boyo

Tin Amsterda:m who called at the house
he of a neighbor where he was in the

habit of going several times a day.the and where he felt at liberty to do aboutg a as he pleased. There were some beau-
iur- tiful oranges in sight. The lady hadl

A evidently forgotten that boys are al-
lst. ways hungry, and did not offer him

onere ; proJably she had forgotten that
,le th're were any in the hou.e, 

at :acy

rate her young visitor concluded thaton. something would have to be done,im- so he said: " Anutie, please give
me an orange." She told him thatol-she hadn't any o. anges to which he
ol- promptly rep lied. " on lie:" Fright-ened to think how it sounded, he ran
home and told his mother, who inmme-diately sent him back to apologize.ne The young man improved matters byeal savlin, "Auntie, I am very sorry for

nall wat said to you, but-but, Auntie,
lys you did lie."

the It is largely a matter of taste

iT whether the operation of removing
Sthe horns shall be called "dehorning"

or "dishorning." The former word isp referable, however, as it prevents the
liability of corruption into "dish-orn-pa ing."

It as the poor struggling attorneyair who is addressed in a little "brief" ati-

,, thority.
us-

a Important--ll persons adlicted with rhen-
Smatism, neuralgtia, oro thrt, palh:s in theip- bac or limi. ., 'raina. I, ruise. '. Inould
me- l.w 2 tha" .Salvarjon 011 Is what they noeld
Pric s.enta.

'TeIlays have danucrooa enlr.'" the immortal
Wlliae dottl dec are. Har, you a cold or
Dough, a boauiren es. or more chet? It, ware!' 'alLe Dr lnii' t , uzL BSyrup; don'tdelay, andng ll the cogh and tourenass will soon paos away.
(' It at one-t You may be worse anotherid. day. Prtce ,rent.,

It is when a ship is rolling most that
g you can see the fall styles on board to

ng advantage._ _
Have you a few huars or a few dao"y' apare

time oocasionally that Iou would like to turnanto mon,-?, If so. then write nictiy to 1B.
Pas f .Johnson & Co.. of llem'nrd. Vs, and theywill give you Int,.rmation that will pr,'ve to bere money in your accket.

'ft It is better for many reasons to buy
trees in the fall, not the least of which
is that you are too busy in the spring
to give them proper attention

d NERvl I NERIIBi *!
ad Ih arible visions thb Iittle woasof the eyes oi the nervoua.

i Lad e,,t•ilsNe vo t pratvaeti

r apn them in the face. Yet all these serg
"eOEmtea be ceared by Using

es
ie

Por The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged.

/18 GREAT eERVE TONIC
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g. Hood's Sarsapsrllla

S 100 Doses One Dollar

m rPOR

SSORES CUTS
sk I

INSECT BITES, RASH.
j SCALDS, BURNS.

It

If youj
have abused your Stomach
It by eating or drinking too
much, or of the wrong kind
It of food or liquid, you will

'suffer
because your Stomach is
angry. Now beware of
all temporary expedients.

TRY that never-failing, safe
Remedy, Dr. ScheQick'

* * Iandrlke Pills.
Far Sele by adl Dru•etsts Price 25 sets pa bos;

8 tozes fir 65 cti: ir •ent by mail, postage ft.e, o
rea, +, ' r - :- -n ..r -e r , t * *,,n. Phli**l*I

VaEuI STUUt: EVER -lWH dB o
ACMIN EDlabe Iom
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